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The Hantaport high schools re 
opens next Monday.

The country public schools began I 
operations last Monday.

The Duke and Duchess of York 
Have arrived at Cape Town 

Schooner Aberdeen, from Parrs- 
horo, ('-apt. Burgees, laid up near 
the wharf here last Wednesday to 
repair the copper of vessel.

John Saxton, Falmouth, is bav 
ing a fine new house built «n his 
premises. (lias. Young. Esq. of 
same place is making some exten
sive repairs on his residence.

Aberdeen Reach is certainly the 
popular seaside and picnic resort. 
There were three picnics from Kent- 
ville alone last week, the Baptist coo 
g rogation Thursday. Methodist oo 
Friday and Episcopal on Saturday.

An Indian now holds the ioo yard 
record. The amateur record was 
9 4*5 seconds,and the non-profession- 
?! 9 3 5 ; but at the athletic grounds 
in Colorado Springs, Colorado, an 
Indian won too yards in 9 seconds.

A convention of the Liberal-Con
servative party o! Hants will be 
held at Scotch Village on Thurs
day, the 22nd day of August at I 
o’clock p. m. to nominate candidat
es for the coming local elections.

The hellœnl has been done away

at times to be useless. A system of 
hand signaling similar to that used on 
the big roads in the United States has 
been adopted.

Mias Lilian Best, B.A., of Grafton, 
Kings Co., has been appointed to the 
teaching staff of Truro Academy. 
Miss Best is an honor graduate of 
Dalbousie University and has an tx 
cellent reputation as a teacher.— 
Truro News.
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Chas Smith of Halifax is visiting

his friend, Fred Ch rchilL ------
Master Edward Davison was in 

Kentville a few days last week.
Mr Jas Knowles of Windsor spent 

Sunday in town.
Rev G R White, pastor of the 

Baptist church here left on Monday 
on his vacation, which krill be spent 
in New Brunswick with his family.
The pulpit will be supplied during 
his absence.

Mr S S Strong of Kentville was in 
town Saturday arranging for an 
agent for the Adjustable Garment 
1'attern.

Mr and Mrs Harry Porter of Bos
ton are visiting friends here.

Miss Dyas, Parrsboro, has been 
engaged as teacher of the advanced 

! department of Hants Border school.
I Mr E L Beckwith and wife are 
visiting the latter’s brother Capt 
Fred Lockhart.

Mise Annie L Dimock spent Sat
urday in Halifax.

Mrs William Holmes and son of 
Avonport are in town.

Mis (Capt) R Ferguson of Yar
mouth is visiting Mrs Geo Ferguson.

Miss Edna Rathbum has gone to 
Cambridge, Hants Co. to take charge 
of the school there.

Miss M E Salter is visiting Mrs 
Wiu McCulloch.

Harry Cohoon is spending his va
cation in Halifax.
. Mrs Chas Zwicker has 
Mahone Bay. ‘ « ,

» 1 f Cornmeal,
Mr Falmeter now employed by Mr Granulated coinmeal

p. bc«, •
Mr Fred Lake i, visiting friend, in E™°”cted S,gar'

Mias Clara Putnam, teacher last year I 
at. Hants Border Section, has secured I Cheese, 
the school at Woodside, Kings County. ! Evaporated applet,

Mr John Darrell, notary public, of Dried “
Bermuda, was in town last week, the Shorts, 
guest of Cant H Porter. Mr Darrell is ’
related to the Misses Musgrave of the Edward Edward',
He en^ïï' C.ptl'Tù^r^î, I ABga,t 16th' 1901~
town to take charge of one of his 
barques. Mr Alvah Fielding will go as 
mate for vessel.

Mias Jean Burgess of this town will 
teach school next term at Bishopvill# 1
sàîSSSassHlfiTOgïï

She will not teach school next term, 
acientifi ,t^kin8 a cour8e of study

1
jlMl Wednealzy »nd were welcomed 
by Ex mayor Sears and a large body 
of citizens and Knight, Templar with 
* good deal of enthusiasm?

The city for several days has 
a holiday look on account of the pres. 
en& of the Knights Templar, as 
couitley and affable an assembly of 
gentlemen as one could wish 
Their brethren m the c«ty spared no 
effort to make their sojourn and the 
sojourn of their ladies enjoyable, and 
will long remember the 
one of the pleasantest in their lives.

- A cook at the lsufferin was blown 
up one day last week by the explo-iori 
of a can of beans and about the same 
time W. J. Cunningham had one of 
his hands terribly lacerated by the 
explosion of a bottle of root beer. 
The perils of existence multiply 
rapidly.

A party of about thirty young 
ladies and gentlemen who forgot that 
time and tide wait for no
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it ie not more sure than the dire punish
ment meted oat to the man who abuses 
his stomach. No man is stronger tlim 
his stomach. When the stomach is dis
eased the whole bodv is weakened

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures diseases of other organs when it 
enres the diseases of the stomach, on 
which the several organs depend for 
nutrition and vitality.

,w”ld “T in retard to leer medidine 
that I have been Treat Hr benefited bv then.* wntes Mr. J S. Self of Lesndo, Van Buren*Sk.

Irtdtyrto see.

n, covering 
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confined to my house 
and part of the time

say that-Golden Med 
lea! Discover* has 
cured me. and to-day 
I am stouter than I 
hare been far twenty 
yeara. I am now ibrty- 
three years old. Have 
token In all twenty nine 
boMeeof • Golden Medical 
Discovery.- beside, two or 
three dozen rials of Dr. 
Pierce’a Pellets, but now I 
take mo medicine.-

I

obertson
II —Growth becomes 

1 vigorous and all dan- 
/ druff is removed.
.3 It always restores 
r color to gray or faded 
il hair. Retain your 

youth; don’t look old 
before your time.

y
“I have used your Hair Vigor

ta^d’ft'iïteitUd’ÏSd tot£lL-to£
la every wav. I believe 1 havS 
recommended this Hair Vigor to 

my friends, and they 
aU ten the same story. If any
body wants the best kind ofa Hair 
Vigor I shall certainly recommend 
to them Just as strongly as I 
HaVv^gar*--7 * 60106 4yart

tors.

8.

mao or wo
man, while bidding adieu to a newly 
married couple, were unwillingly car
ried off to Eastport by the State of 
Maine last Wednesday morning. 
There were some tears and some irate 
parents and some sarcastic employers 
to be mollified on their return.

George S. deFerest & Sons 
the following changes in market 
tations since last week.
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|J „ Lower Burlingtoni•4 Ontario patents,
“ mediums, $3 85 f® 8.9(k 

4.20

: S4.00 pr bblr We have quite a number of visitors 
from Uncle Sam’s country in 
quiet little village. Among the 
her are Mrs. A. Boucher, New York. 
Mrs. J. Gars. Boston, Mass., and 
Miss Maggie Sanford who are visit
ing their parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
N. Sanford.

( i gone to Rolled oatmeal,

fuite\ »».«.« •_^S3X..y. \
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3.00The 8. 8. Conventiou of West 
Hants will be held in the Presby
terian Church at St Croix on Mon
day, the 16th of September, 
mencing in the morning at 10 o’
clock. There will be three

Reuben Sanford of Lower Bur
lington received a telegram on Ang. 
oat 7th giving the sad intelligence 
that his brother Morton had been 
killed at Bath, Me., while working 
m a ship yard Mrs. Sanford, who 
survives, is a daughter of Mr. John 
Card, Burlington.

Work on the Midland is pretty 
well completed. An accommoda 
tion train of five cars of lumber 
from Bentley’s mill was carried 
over the road. With the increased 
agricultural products which will be 
grown and the immense qualities of 
lumber to be shipped, no donbr the 
line will do a paying business.

O M Sanford, field secretary of 
the Nova Scotia 8.6. Association, 
for the past three years, will give _ 
up the position next October. Mr. DJ |AA 
Sanford's decision is much regretted 1 I ICS 
by all of N. S. Sunday School work
ers. Hs will be succeeded by 8tn- th* 
art Muirhead, of Montreal, who 
has had considerable experience in 
the work.
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7cMrs. James Driscoll and two little 

sons of Malden, Mass., are home on 
a visit to their native laud.

5c
22.00 ton ,M.D.WAFERVILLE Mrs.

Driscoll has not been in Burlington 
for five years and her old friends are 
very glad to ha»e her among them 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sanford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Sanford, Wal
ton were the guests of Mrs. E. Smith 
on Sunday of this week.

Miss Sophia Sanford, Melrose. 
Mass., is spending a few weera with 
friends here.

August 12th,—Quite a number of 
the young men from around here have 
taken their departure for the wheat 
fields in the west.

Mr. F. E. Harriott of Windsor,has 
been spending a few days with friends

Mr.
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Walter Kaizer and Miss Jessie 
Sanford spent Sunday and Monday 
with Miss Flo Bond.

Mr. Dawson Sanford of Bridge
town, spent Su-iday at home.

Miss Elsie Best returned home 
from White Rock on Saturday night’s 
express.
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Mr. Ernest Fielding is the guest of 
his friend Mr. William Maraters.

Aug. 12th.
m* Mver.1 week» with Mr ,„d Mrs
iTilsifer here, have returned home. ___________
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next term. I teacher, looking over the assemblage
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1Mr. Harris Best spent Sonday with
*bis parents 

Miss Jessie Bowles returned home 
from visiting friends at Port Williams 
last Friday.

Miss Bishop of Port Williams, is 
the gnest of Miss Rosa Nichols this 
week.
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Me, promptly replied a new pupil.
pr Oscar Dorman, of the Anglo-Am- D‘^n t T”»u know J could whistle.

bboncSHT^erbrs

chrome. Hit Broncl.it,» hard in th.I Th.cSSkGXK?1SuSSt!nS

is almost impotBible to do this. Inhale 
(.atorrhozone regnlarty it'i a dead sure 
thing on Bronchitis. It goes into the 
most minnte air cell, of the lungs, bath-. -

**' P*rtH °f the bronchial tubes with I Tommy, aged 6, went fishing the 
its healing, germ destroying vapor, and I °,ther d»y after bis mother bad told 
3,ire8,^,e^tl?^i HiFh,y endorsed by [him not to. The next morning oca 
S,^Tm,drUgK“““d hi. little playmates stifle

J caught anything.
! Not until I got borne, was Tommy's 
J significant reply.
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The phonograph has been pat to a 
. Mr. Bobinaon, Manager of 

the International Correspondence 
School Agency at Kentville, told ns 
the other day that the accent of for
eign language was given by hi. aehool 
by means of s phonograph. 
Robinson is doing a good baaiueaa in 
the interest, of the school, which is 
an metitmion worth looking into h, 
any of our young people desiring '*• 
lake up special .Indies.

A terrible disaster occurred off the 
Pacific coast oo August 14th. The 
steamer Islander, plying between the 
Klondike and southern porte, during 
» dense fog, fan into an icebetg and 
rank in 20 minutes. There 108 were 
passenger, on board, all of whom 
were in bed when the vessel struck. 
It is expected between 70 or SO per
son» were lost. Capt. Frank Davison, 
son of Mrs. Phoebe Davison of this 
town, is on one ol the stetmen be
tween the abote points, but fortunate
ly it was not hia vessel that met dis
aster.

Capt. Will Rawdiog spent Sunday 
in town.

The Presbyterian church is having 
a new fence around the back of the 
grave yard.

Mise Payzant of Windsor, is spend
ing » few days in town, the guest of 
Miss Lida Wood ruffe.
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1 !>’02 We wore shown quite a cariosity 
the other night at Mr. Jndetm New- 
bomb’s residence here. Among 
other a he invited an upstairs to see

‘fomethiog we never saw before ” 
Reaching a room which had not 
been occupied this Mason, he pull
ed down the blankets in the bed, 
and behold, there was a nice lively 
bumble-bees neat. The window 
had been left opens and it made a 
fine place for the >eea. Anyone 
wanting to trying' bee-etinga for 
rheumatism can have it done while 
they sleep.

A communication has been received 
from Capt. Joe Fanlkovr of Hanta. 
Port, of the schooner Benefit The 
captain’s letter is dated New Orleans, 
Augoat 10th, and is headed “ Boers 
in New Orleans. " The clipping en» 
elo-ed from the New Orleans Timea- 
Democrat states that an explosion 
had badiv disabled the British ship 
Mechanician at the wharf there ro 
load mules for South Africa. It ia 
supposed the ship was blown np by a 
dynamite bomb by Boer agents. It 
ia hoped the vessel can be ssVed. The 
shock of the explosion was felt half 
a mile away.

1
is' eon- 
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>le rail.A Doctor An Oxford professor w« giving his 

Fopils a lecture on Scotland and the 
Scots.

I These hardy men, he said, think 
nothing about swimming acrosi the 
Tay three times every morning before 
breakfast.

Suddenly s loud burst of laughter 
came from the centre of the hall, and 
the professor, amazed at the idea of 

daring-to interrupt him in the 
middle of his lecture, angrily asked 
the offender what he meant by such 
conduct.

I was thinking, sir, replied that in
dividual, that the poor .Scotch chaps 
would tiod themself es on the wrong* 
side for their clothes when they landed.
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As there has been nothing from oar 

village for sotae time, I will mention 
a few items of interest.

Mrs. Foster Burgess and daughter 
Clair.of Brockton, Mass., are visiting 
her parents. Capt. and Mrs. iei 
Smith.

Miss Kate Burgess is borne spend
ing her vacation with her parents.

Mrs. Evan Keene and little son 
Burton of Wakefield, Mase.. are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Brown.

There are quite a number of guests 
at the hotel, among them two ladies 
of Windsor. Garnet.

The Brussels correspondent of 
the London Mail says that it is 
stated by good authority that Krog
er will visit the United States 
shortly accompanied by Fisher, 
Wessels and Womarans.
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The name of the old mine at 
Renfrew, so long known as the 
Renfrew mine has been changed to 
Goldzone, and operations are being 
carried on by a new company. The 
new manager is James Woodworth 
of Windsor.—Tribune.

An Ottawa despatch says F W 
Hodson, Dominion live stock 
missioner, who has just returned 
from England says that there does 
not appear to be any pi ospect of an 
immediate removal of the British 
schedule on Canadian cattle impor
tations, but the fight will be kept up.
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tom May Need

’PtiitvXiUer
For
Cute

Cramps 
Diarrhoea^ 
All Bowel 
Complaint»

Il ie â sure, eafe and quick remwly.
There’s only one„ pain-killer.

Pebbt Da Tie’.
Two eizee, 15c. and 50c.
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